Introduction
Large-scale Mesozoic volcanic rocks are developed in the Northern Hebei-Western LiaoningSouthern Inner Mongolia area.Yixian Formation is a typical representative of the Mesozoic volcanic rocks. Many geologists have been paying attention to it in the past ten years andnumber of important achievements had been obtained [1] [2] [3] [4] . The research were mainly concentrated in the Northern Hebei-Western Liaoningarea. Study on volcanic rocks in Pingzhuang-Machang basinis relatively weak. Thus, study on Yixian Formation has the vital significance. In recent years, the author has taken detailed field investigation and indoor research onYixianFormation developed in the area. This paper mainly summarizes the geochemical characteristics and genesis of volcanic rocks ofYixianFormation in thePingzhuang-Machang basin of Jianping country.
Geological Setting
The area is located in the northern margin of North China platform. Pingzhuang-Machang basin of Jianping country is one of the typical continental-volcanic sedimentary basins in western Liaoning province in which the volcanic rocks ofYixianFormation are exposed widely. Yixian volcanic cycle may be divided into twosubcycles. The volcanic rocks of the first subcycle are rhyoliteswhich directly cover the Yixian Formation basal conglomerate. The volcanic rocks of the second subcycleare trachyte and trachyandesite;Thevolcanic rock faciestypesmainly include eruption facies, overflowfacies, subvolcanicfacies, the volcano channel phase and volcano-sedimentaryfacies. Lithology combination reflects the regularity of magma evolution from acidto intermediate-acid(alkaline).Volcanicactivitymigrate from northwest to southeast in the region.
Geochemical Characteristics
The major elements, trace elements and rare earth elements abundance of volcanic rocks of Yixian Formation are listed in table 1. 
Genesis analysisof volcanic rocks
Volcanic rocks of Yixian Formation with low contents of TiO 2 (0.26-0.66), the mean value of TiO 2 is 0.41, TiO 2 <1.75 is an important indicator of orogenic andesite (Gill,1981) .The total amounts of REE of volcanic rocks of Yixian Formation are higher and rich in LREE.The chondrite-normalized REE patterns are the right-inclination ones.Volcanic rocks are characterized by negative Euanomaliesin generally, as well as and no Ceanomaly.It is significantly different from general mantle-derived rocks (e.g. ocean ridge basalt) [5] .This indicates that its source area is not normal primitive mantle or depleted mantle.
Volcanic rocks of Yixian Formation enriched in incompatible elementsK,Rb,Li etc, whereas the contents of compatible elements such asNb,Ti, Cr,Co,Ni, P,etcare lower,and with low content of U, Th. Nb/La of volcanic rocks is 0.19-0.26,and Nb/La of the primitive mantle and mid-ocean ridge basalt is greater than 1. The Nb/Ta of volcanic rocks is 2.35-16.5,the mean value is 9.53,far below theNb/Tavalue of mantle(17.5±2）.Th/Ta of volcanic rocks is 1.26-10.83,the mean value is7.99 which is higher than the Th /Ta of mantle（2.3）,and close to the Th/Ta of continental crust （10）。 The ratio Ba/Laof island arc volcanic rocks related to plate subduction is greater than 30 generally [6] ,while the mean value of rhyolite in research area is17.06,the mean value of trachyte and trachyandesites in research area is 18.59,the difference is very big.The ratio Rb/Sr of volcanic rocks is 0.08-0.83,the mean value is 0.35 which is higher than that of the primitive mantle（0.029）; The ratio Rb/Ba of volcanic rocks is0.03-0.19,the mean value is 0.112 which is higher than that of the primitive mantle（0.088）also。
The average of Gottignies index τ of volcanic rocks is 30.1, volcanic rocks with value of τ higher than 10 are usually in orogenic belts. All samples plot in the orogenic belts area (B area) and its derivative of alkali, alkaline volcanic rocks area (C area) on the logτ-logσ diagram (diagram is omitted).
At Mesozoic era, the horizontal distancefrom the studied area to Pacific plate subduction zone is larger than 1200km, which is much more than the maximum horizontal distance of modern plate subduction zone(600km) [7] , therefore, the Mesozoic volcanism in the studied area is not resulted from the underthrust of Pacific Plate to Eurasian Plate directly.
Conclusion
The volcanic rocks of YixianFormation in Pingzhuang-Machang basin of Jianping country mainly consists of rhyolites,trachyte and trachyandesites. The research results indicate that the volcanic rocks of Yixian Formation belong to the high-K calc-alkaline magmatic serious.The volcanic rocks of Yixian Formation mainly derived from the partial melting of lower crust materials,but has been contaminated by upper crustal materials during its ascent process in some degree.The results show that volcanic rocks of Yixian Formation, having the basic characteristics of volcanic rocks of continental intraplateorogenic belt, were generated in response to lithosphere extension in the continent intraplateorogenic belt.
